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APPENDIX IV

Office of Cable Television
Line Extension Policy

Company C,S,C TKR~ ,LLC
Municipality Township of Fredon

A cable operator is required to absorb the cost of extensions to the system in the same proportion that the
extension is to the remainder of the system.

Actual subscribers served by the extension are required to absorb the remainder of the cost,

If new subscribers are added to the extension the cost is adjusted and those who previously paid receive an
appropriate rebate.

1. # of homes in extension

mileage of extension

2. HPM of extension
Minimum HPM that

company actually

constructs in the system*

3. Total cost of building =

the extension times "A"

4, Total cost of building =

extension less company’s

share of extension

5. Total amount to be =
recovered from subs Total
subscribers in extension

homes per mile (HPM)

of extension

= ratio of the density of the or "A"
extension to the minimum

density which the company

constructs in the system

company’s share of

extension cost

total amount to be

recovered from

cost subscribers

each subscriber’s share

In any case, the company shall extend its plant along public rights of ~vay to:

All residences and businesses within 150 aerial feet of the operator’s existing plant at no cost beyond the
normal installation rate.

2. All residences and businesses within 100 underground feet of the operator’s plant at no cost beyond the
normal installation rate.

*      The minimum HPM that the company actually constructs in the system or municipality is the minimum number of
homes which the company has l~storically constructed at its own cost. This is a function of the operator’s break-even point and
its rate of return. Unbuilt systems will use the primary service area as the basis for HPM rather than constructed areas.



The operator’s installation policies shall apply to construction beyond the public right of way.

Detailed accounting and/or financial information to support the minimum HPM shall be supplied to the
Office for its approval in such form as requimdo The minimum HPM shall be updated as appropriate.

When a request for service is received, and unless good cause is shown, cable companies shall:

1. Provide a written estimate within 30 days of such a request.

2. Begin construction within 60 days of receipt of any deposit monies from potential subscribers.

3. Complete construction within six months of receipt of any deposit monies from potential subscribers.

4. Inform each home passed along the extension of the potential costs for subscribers.

Subscribers who pay for an extension shall bc entitled to rebates in the following manner:

1. If the company acquires new subscribers subsequent to the initial calculation of step 5 above, the formula
will be adjusted and those who have previously paid for the extension will be entitled to an appropriate
rebate. In no event shall the amount of the rebate exceed the subscriber’s contribution.

2. The company shall keep accurate records of the cost of the extension, the amounts paid by subscribers and
any appropriate adjustments.

3. The company shall notify subscribers in the extension of their rights and responsibilities concerning the
extension.

4. Once an individual dwelling has paid its share of the extension cost future reconnections or installations
shall be made at the company’s standard rotes.

5. After a period of five years from the installation of the first dwelling unit in the extension no further
adjustments shall be made. Installations after five years shall be at the company’s standard rote.

6. Once a subscriber is installed, that person shall not normally be entitled to a refund of any monies paid for
the installations, except in accordance with the rebate procedure outlined in this policy.

Definitions

Primary Service Area

The Primary Service Area (PSA) can be an entire municipality but in many instances the PSA is a limited
area within a community outside of which a line extension policy may apply. The PSA is depicted by a franchise
map and narrative, presented and recorded during the franchise proceedings. It normally remains a fixed geographic
area throughout the life of the franchise.



Line Extension Survey

Potential subscribers residing outside the PSA ~vho request service are entitled to an estimate of their share
of the cost to secure service. When conducting a survey mad estimating costs, a cable company should factor-in all
potential subscribers who could practicably be included in the extension and give consideration to apparent
residential construction in areas contiguous to the proposed extension.
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1" HBO Max for Optimum T’V customers includes HBO Channel, HBO On Demand.

v~thout Optimum TV on~9 intrudes access to lhe HBO Max app.
+ Inctudes smarl c~d (Scientific Atlanta, Somsung) & remote,
2 Not oval|able tO cl.~Stor~s using a Cob~eCARD or

6 Customers with a Ca~eCARD or D~g~ta~
Sup~t to

!0 Rotes Qvoila~e at ~mum.c~/I,~t~n~tl~Gi-rotes ~ are sub~ to c~e

15 N~ av~o~e to ~sic TV ~ Ec~omg TV ~stom~
17 NO( ~1 chan~is~ ~ces av~l~

Di~to~ M~er (DTA).

21 E[~tDIUtg r~uiremen~ ~g, Not o~ito~e m

NJ Reside(s: In accordance w~h s~a(e requ(afion, Uou ~U r~es( in wd~inq
(ha( a t~rd par~U ~ desiq~(e~ ~o r~ei~ ~U ~onn~(ion ~ce issu~
on gear Optimum account. Con~ C~o~r Su~ ~ ~e infusion.
RO~ sh~n do not inctude t~es, fr~ch~se f~s ~ other ch~g~ ~ to
f~eroL state ~nd ~ocol govem~nts. Su~ripfion to Br~dcost B~c n~
for ell ~ ~ces, unless otherwise not~. Co~e ~x ~ C~[e~RD ne~
to receNe TV ~ice, unle~ o~he~se note~ HD p~mmming ~ui~ HD
com~lib~e e~ip~L List~ ~ck~g~, s~es, rot~ o~ ot~ ~Is ol
Optimu~’s se~ice o~e subj~ to ~onge ~ die.tin.nee at ong time and
ore off~ed where ovollo~le. Optimum re~ t~ right to institute ~iff~nt

Optimum, the Optimum fomii~ of ~o~ and O~imum i~s ore ;~ist~
trGd~orks of C~C Holies, LLC @20~3 C~C Ho[dings. LLC.
~ ~ goes into eff~

INS-O323 7879

Y-44127

Basic TV
Core TV
Value TV
Setect TV
P~emier TV
Premium ChaJlnei~~
HBO MAW ~

$tCLrZ/Starz Encore
Cinemax
TMC
Ragboy TV

PVR ~!~=
DVR Se~lCe (~r ¢~[e
Spo~=
S~s ~ckage~

Cattle S~r~ ~ckage~

S~nal Spo~s ~ckag~= ’~ ~

(MLB Extra Innings. NHL C~ter ice)
~q ~r Vl~ & On
Too ~uch For ~ On Demand
On Dem~d (N~ Re[~, ~uit Movies, Events]
~g Per ~

Optim~ ~o~
Additional ~ Line (up to 3)" ~

Int~o~ CotUng ~on’~ "

Home Wtrinq
op1~lm~11 Inte[. ~t ~ervlc. ,e~~

optimum ~nte~’net
200 Mb~ Internet
300 ~bps Internet
4~ ~b~s Internet
500 M~S Internet
1 Gig Internet~

~tlmum Inte~
10 Mbps Intemet
20 Mbps Inteme(
Optimum ~vantaqe Internet (50 Mbps)~

Additi~al
~q~l~t & Ext~
O~imum ~ Box
Optimum

per month
$35.00
$1o5,00
$11o.oo
$130.00
$155,00

Mr month
$15,99
$11.95
$11.95
$1!.95
$11.95
$14.95

per month
$12.95

per month
$15.00
$5.00
vc[des

per m.onth
$12.95
varies
varies

~er month
$34.95
$14.95 each
vo,nes bg
destination
$80.00

per month
$B9.99
$99.99

$119.99
$129.99
$139.99

~er month
$24.95
$59.99
$14.99
$49.95 each

per month
$10,00
$15,00



Appte TV (one time purchase) $180.00
Cabte Box $11.00
CabieCARD,T $2.50 each
Digital Adapter (DTA)~T. ~ $5.00
DOC$1$ Mc~em $10.00
Wlre~s Gate~ve $10o00

Smart Ro~Jter’" no ch~rqe
Extender~ $3.00
Optimum Stream~, ~ $10.00
Whole Home Extender [MoCA Adopter) $2.95
Additional. Out~,et Premium Service Fee (per ho~sehol.dl
TV Broadcast Fee~ $9.99
Regiono~ Sports Nel~ork Fee~ $10.47

Digital Video Recorder {DVR]* $345.00
Cable Box (Scientific At|anto. Somsung)* $185~00
Dk:jito~ Adapter (DT~.)~-~ $51.O0
Remote $5.00
CnbieCARD $40.00
DOCS~S Modem $100.00
Optimum Gatewa9 6~ $130.00
Optimum Gateway 5~ $115.00
Optimum GotewoV 4~ $100,00
WIre(ess Router $80.00
Extender~ $75.00
Optimum Stream"~ ’~

Optimum Fibe< Gatew~U 5
~s $115.00

Optimum Fiber GatewaU 6
~s $!30.00

Voice Enobie~ Modem - 4 pord~ $100.00
Whole Home £xtender (MoCA Adapter) $80.00
Replacement Rewind Butler $1.99

Standard Installation’~ $99.00
Premium Insta[~atlon~ $149.00
Addi~o~a~ TV Outtet (or time of tnstat~) $25.00

Restate Service Fee (up to 2 products)~ $10.00
Restore Service Fee (tot 3 products)~" $15.OO
Late Paument Fee $10.00
Returned Check Fee $20.00
Non-Standard Connection
Service C~[I $80.00
Disconnect~ no chcu’ge

Othe~ Servlc~
Service ProtectionTM $7.99
Premier Protection & SupportTM $19.99
Home Entertainment Protection & Support’~ $9.99
Premier Technical Support~ $17.99
Internet Protection powered b~/McAfeee $2.99
Disconnect with no return of equipment

equipment


